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n/f AJORLen Manderstani;,who-tffiffi@in

Londonaged87, \^,'as.one
of the most
,:remarkable
secretagentsof the 19S.945War.
and afluent Russian'speaker,
in
Siga
,.,Born
" .he :was recruited to the S.FecialOperations
,' Executirne'soon aiter war broke rout:'and

,",b.ci.* head.ofits West:AfricansEifiqtifiT
,i;"ghe;s og::'was .charged:
rfith

organising sabotage' :

qlpisnageand subversion'

."tHe was involryeil in a series '
of Sicbard flannay'like oPer'
.ations bgainst :,the C;ernans
in rAngola : and"Mozambique"
including the }lowing uP of
Nazi supply .stores and tbe
sabotaging of UiBoat f,nel. '',
Tltile rin'AnSolabe arranged:
sinsiehanded the caPhrre of a
'Vi&r'Freach ship ane its valu'
able-carco.au exloit for which
he rvas ia?e ao M B E. jHeaiso
served,in .No*h Africa, Italr*'
Spair, I Portugal', Fraace and

Gglppv. i: ,'
_?rgtestover Primners

/,,.

Teipatds the tnd of tbe rrar
hc was.aPPoiated &ead of tbe
S O E Rus-daa section, and was
s€Bt to EuroPe to cbeck reports
tbat targe a;rmbers of Russiau
eriles -ivere serving in 'tbe
Later ,he .led
<;erman-ArmY.

;*;t"ru .;-c-fi * .,1be fo"r$l^e
of .millions of fitrs'
prisoners.

Manderstam's Protests werB
ffassed to the Foreign Secre'

[rv. nrthonv Edm'aad to-the
lVinston
Fr6e, , Minister,
Chlrrr}ti'll. but to no asail. A
pa{t Snia witb Stalin at Yalia
iealed the' prisonerd fate'
. 1t:was'estlmated'tiat betrrceri
two and.four million Russians
were sent,to their deathsor to
:L- r
--_
i.a _-wb-at.
labour gamps
Maririerstam, de.scrided.,as +.the
nrnct'ihorrible 'and - degricable
historl'.'
episo{e,in'Britisb
r.Ee .wds instructed to liaise
mun'
dmeiv wi,tt his NKVD
teroarts in the Soriet secret'
se:r'ice. But thev riid nd rez$ise
he bah served as'a Red ArmY
oflrclr during the Russian Bevo'
lution a fact he had aiso not :
discleseri to bis superiors'
After .bis dischirge he used'
exoertise be h&d gained in
noikine for the General trfining
Co, of -south Africa to build uP
bis ortrl international eousul'
tancy in oil anil cbemicais.
'last
Ij*til
-tesr he alwqYs
ref*sed to disctss his life, but
lnen rrePared 1r-it*srnqi15 r\-ith
Rol Heion. a journaiist and
illtnD:.
flthrr Obituariet -* P16
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